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THE GRIM REAPER. man also took part in the services 
Judge Hunter was 07 years of 

Two More of Montpelier's Old and age and had lived m Montpelier for 
Highly Respected Citizens Sad- !tifteen years’ wel1 known to

all our citizens. He was of a retir-

J. S. Barret, Alec Tubbs and Geo, 
Mutins. ( ii

GIVEN ROUSING RECEPTION.

• Frank Gooding Spoke to a Large 
Toat M / > ... ... 1 Audience at the Opera House
Last Monday night Bi/bop W. W. xlT « - ,Clark and hi« oounecloiZ E. L. Bur- Wednesday Night,

goyne and Jos. S.

A Pleasant Surprise*

denly Caüed to Final Rest..
ing disposition, but took a kefen in 

Last Friday as No. 1 passenger j terest in all public matters and had 
train, lrom the east, was pulling j firm views as to the best methods ot 
into the yards, the people standing advancing the public weal. He 
at the depot were horrified to

Frank R. Gooding, republican 
treated to a most delightful sur, nominee for governor, was given a 
prise. The affair was more in the grand reception at the opera house 
nature of an expression of good- will Wednesday night. The house was 
on the part of of tîtemtywbers of packed to the doors-a striking 
the ward towards the bishoperic.
Nearly 800 persons participated m greeted Heitfeld when he spoke 
the meeting. The L. D. S. church here. The Bloomington and Mont- 
had been nicely decorated for the pelier bands were in attendance and 
ocoasion by the committee having furnished some good music before 
the affair in charge. A short liter- an^ after the meeting, 
ary and musical program
dered, contest games were indulged hearty applause when be arose to 
in and refreshments were served, speak. He is not an orator but talks 
It .was a complete surprise to the Ä plain business like manner, and 
bishop and his counselors, and the convinces his audience that he is 
manifestation of good feeling thus deeply in earnest in what he says, 
shown to them by the members, wa* # He briefly discussed national is- 
warmly appreciated.

The evening was most delightful- President Roosevelt which 
ly spent and will long be remember* heartily applauded. In discussing 
ed with pleasure by all who were state issues he said that he was

posed to the depository law 
passed by the last legislature for the

.obison, were

numbered his friends by scores, and 
the engine, of the train, strike and his uprightness of character and 
throw to one side some man. Sever- rugged honesty won for him the 
al rushed to thé spot and found the esteem and respect of all. 
victim to be Arnold,Jonelv, Sr. He He leaves a wife, two sons and 
lived only a few minutes after being three daughters to mourn his 
struck. Mr. Jonely 
the yards picking lip some chunks 
ot coal

see
!CO!»*

trast to the small audience that
a

un
timely demise.m was over m

He stooped to break a 
piece on the rail of th nnin line, 
and did not notice the approaching 
tram. The pilot struck him in the 
head fracturing the skull.

The deceased was an old timer of 
this city, having lived here for 28 
years. He was 67 years of age and 
leaves a wife, six sons and two 
daughters to mourn his untimely 
death.

Mr. Gooding was greeted withTo the grief stricken families of 
both the abdve, the Examiner, in 
common with the entire community, 
extends its sympathy.

was ren-

v
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Another Old Settler Gone*
We are called upon this week to 

chronicle the death of ‘anothei, 
of Bear Lake county’s old residents, 
in the person of Jacob Tueller, Sr., 
who died at his home in Paris on 
Tuesday evening. Mr. Tueller had 
liyed more than three score 
and ten and had been a resident of 
this county for more than 26 years. 
His death was not unexpected as he 
had been in very poor health for 
some time. A wife, one daughter 
and several sons survive him.

His funeral services were held 
from the First Ward meeting house 
in Paris yesterday afternoon.

sues and paid a glowing tribute to
one

was
m

np-
Mr. Jonely was a kindly .gentle

man, ready at all times to lend 
whatever of help within his power 
to his fellow beings. He was a 
faithful member of the Presbyterian 
faith, a good husband and kind 
father, and highly esteemed among 
all his neighbors.

The luneral services were held on 
Suuday afternoon at the Presbyter
ian church, and were conducted by 
Rev. Zimmerman, assisted by Rev. 
Çhainberlaine. A large concourse 
of people were present to pay their 
•tribute of respect to the departed.

present. as
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years You can’t swear in your vote nut reason that it provided for the loan- 
Tuesday. You must register and ing of Btate funda to bankM in other
tlw registration books dost tomor- TZJÏLTÏ l,<‘ in, fTmur /Çahiriiairi niirhf a avv tbat wou*d provide for therow (Saturday) night. loaning of 8lste funds otl Kho((t

district bonds and to farmers at
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one-
third of the farm values at a rate of 

At a special meeting of the stock- five per cent interest, 
holders of the Montpelier Electric He reiterated his position on the 
Light Co., held last Saturday, a two-mile liiqit law and stated that 
resolution was passed increasing the as far as he had been able to learn 
capital stock of the company from ; the law as it now stands was satis- 
625,000 to $40,000.

Increased the Capital Stock*

-r,:

Bishop Lewis Dies in Salt Lake*
Tnis was done factory to a very large pep cent of 

for the purpose ot realizirfg funds • the sheep and cattle growers and 
with which to complete the water farmers, 
power plant* now in course of con- i 
struction at Georgetown.

(|
Bishop Henry A. Lewis died at 

Holy Cross hospital in Salt Lake 
last Monday night from weakness 
following an amputation of a leg 
account of blood poison, 
was 07 years of age, and was one of 
the early settlers of Bear Lake 
county. He was chosen bishop of 
the Georgetown ward when it 
first organized and held that office 
continuously until about three years 
ago, when ne moved to Salt Lake. 
The remains were brought to George
town for burial, the funeral being 
held Wednesday afternoon.

The people of this city had hardly 
gotten over the shock of the sudden 
death of Mr. Jonely, when the news 
flashed over the town that another 
old time resident had suddenly 
passed over the “great divide.” 
This time it was Judge Joseph L. 
Hunter. The deceased had been a 
sufferer for years from asthma and 
other ailments, but almost up to 
the hour of his death he had been 
able to move about and attend to 
such work about the Hunter House 
as he felt it his duty to look after. 
In fact he bad been feeling better 
during the past summer than for 
gome years. Early Saturday morn
ing he was taken severely ill with 
his old ailment accentuated by heart 
trouble* Immediately medical help 
was sumpmnef}» bu( (he destroyer 
had maj*|e4 bim »bout 10

W* a**F- /

Services wert- held at

fo^pe Monday after- 
imberiainc i

the tpneral sermon. Rev.lZiinmé^-

In closing he showed up the in- 
I I ^ consistency of Dubois’ tight against

W ork on the plant there is pro-t the Mormon people, and said that 
grossing very satisfactorily, al- the real at object which Dubois is 
though some delay has been caused aiming is to create an independent 
bv the failure of material to arrive, . party two years hence with the hope 
I he iron bands for the flume, which of re-electing him to the United 
should have been here two weeks States 
ago did not arriye until Wednesday.

The dynamo and water

I ,* on
IB- Deceased

j:
was

senate.
Mr. Gooding denied in emphatic 

wheel terms the charges that Dubois and 
will be shipped on the 20th of this j his followers are making against the 
month, the former from Pittsburg character of the Mormon 
and the latter from Cleveland.

people,
, especially against the young girls. 

Yesterday the surveyors complet- Mr Gooding’s speech was well 
ed the survey for the transmission received and be was frequently iu- 
from Georgetown to this city. ! ferrnpted with hearty applause.

j It was the best political meeting 
i that has been held in Bear Lake 
county for a number of years.
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Death of Frank Goddazd*
Frank L. Goddard died at his 

home iti Odgen Tuesday morning of 
chronic liver trouble. Mr. Goddard 
was formerly a conductor on the 
Short Line and resided in Mont
pelier. He was also city marshal 
here at one time, 
about eight years ago and at-the 
time of his death he-was a conduc-
tor ot, the Southern Pacific. De- qae„ed to be pre«»t. 
ocM«d w« »bout 45 years of «ge. M W. J. Hu«™, Pree.
Mrs Goddard is a sister of Mesdames J. S. Robison, Secy.

Stockgrowers Annual Meeting*
The annual meeting of the Bear * 

Lake County Stock Growers’ Asso
ciation will be held at the opera 
house in Montpelier on Saturday 
Nov. 5, at 11 o’clock a. m. All 
members of the association are

- A Masquerade Ball.
B. F. Oakley will give a grand 

masquerade ball at his hall on Fri
day night Nov. 18. A Salt Lake 
costumer will be at the hall the day 
of the ball with a full line of 
tumes and masks. Tickets to the 
ball only *1.00.
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